
Nottingham City Transport (NCT) 34 Bus Transcript 
 
 
MARKETING DESCRIPTION: Video detailing the NCT bus network around Nottingham including how 
to buy and use tickets.  
 
WEBSITE: https://www.nctx.co.uk/ 
 
Hi everyone, I’m Lucy and this is Faris and we are students here at the University of Nottingham. 
 
So today we are going to be showing you how to use the bus services here because we understand 
that moving to a new city can be really daunting. So, we’d like to show you how to get around. 
 
The main line between University Park Campus and the city centre is the Orange 34 bus, This route 
loops between the Victoria Shopping Centre in the city and the Portland Building on University Park 
Campus. 
 
The bus also goes through Lenton, the student village and has stops at QMC for the Medical School 
and also on University Park campus at George Green library and The Sir Clive Granger Building. 
 
From journeys between Beeston and the city centre use the Orange 36 bus which journeys along the 
perimeter of University Park Campus. 
 
We’re stood here today on University Park Campus outside the Portland Building at East Drive Bus 
Bay and we'll be boarding the bus shortly. 
 
Obviously, due to COVID-19, your bus experience may be slightly different to usual. You should aim 
to sit apart where possible and ideally in a window seat. Face coverings are also mandatory for the 
duration of your journey, unless you are exempt. All details of exemptions are on the Nottingham 
City Transport website www.nctx.co.uk/safertravel. Hand sanitisers are provided on all services. 
 
Enjoy your journey! 
 
Nottingham City Transport have made it quick and convenient for students to explore the city of 
Nottingham without breaking the bank. Students are encouraged to pay using the NCTX buses app 
which offers a £1.70 student single ticket on all routes in Nottingham and a £3.40 unlimited travel 
ticket for 24 hours. Paper tickets can still be purchased using the exact change from the driver. 
 
QMC and the Medical School 
 
Jubilee Campus South Entrance 
 
Savoy Cinema and Lenton 
 
An academic season pass on NCT buses costs just £259 for unlimited travel between 1st September 
2020 and 31st July 2021. However, for students travelling less regularly, there is now the option of 
bulk buying 50 or 100 individual days of travel, for £83 and £138 respectively, students can use each 
day as needed. 
 
Canal Street for Nottingham Train Station 
 

http://www.nctx.co.uk/SAFERTRAVEL


Nottingham Lace Market 
 
Hockley and Sneinton Market 
 
Remember to use the hand sanitiser provided 
 
For any more information on any of the bus services please visit the NCT buses website 
[www.nctx.co.uk/] or you can visit the Travel Centre in Old Market Square. Nottingham City 
Transport will also have a pop-up shop in the Portland Building on weekdays between the 17th 
September and the 9th October. 
 
We hope you enjoy your time in Nottingham. 


